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AN DIEA L

Everybody Has
One.

So lias the city of Anderson, in
the shape of the Ideal Grocery
Co. Possibly it is just the kind of
Grocery store you have always
held up as your Ideal. At any
rate the enterprising managers of
this establishment pride them-
selves on the service they are ren-

dering, and upon the high quality
of the Food-stuffs they sell. Have
you ever given the matter serious
consideration? of how pure and
wholesome the things you eat are.

It should be a matter of vital im-
4

portance to you, as many, if not
all the ills and doctor bills you
have to pay arise from eating im-
pure foods. A few of the many
good things sold by this up-to-date
Grocery store are enumerated on

this page, and it will pay you to
investigate the claims that The
Ideal Grocery Co., sets forth of
selling th.e best things to eat.
Prompt delivery service to all
parts of'the city, honest values
and courteous treatment being
one of the chief assets of this good
store.
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We Have I

cornine in almost every d
latest shipment being a

-COLUMBUS-

Come in and let us show
They are 1914 Models.

We have a nice line ol
buggies.

3é S»

ANDERSON MAN
IS MAKING GOOD

Luther O'Neal Has Secured Fine
I Position In Northwest Panama

With Railroad Service

<;It le a habit with Anderson boys to
go away froiii homo end mdke good'.
Çhic does not mean to say mat they
cannot make good hero at uoi::l-, but
ad tho name timo, almost all o: those
v.'ho have gone from hero havo made
tlioir mark. ·

Luther. O'Neal, who 13 reiaomuorod
by- many Anderson pcoplo and Is a
brother of Donham O'Neal, wao lives
near this city, has secured -tue- posi-
tion of roaùmaster'of the Chonqulnola
railroad in Northwest Panama. Hi haa
Jori gone to Bocas del Tora to take O*
his duties, and just as soon ou no gets
located, Ida wlfo. and children, who
aro visiting Mr. Bonham O'Neal, will
fellow htm. Tho Caluminola railway
is about IOC miles* in lengta auu ex-
tends In tho Inferior, of' .tho. country.
It lc owned and operated by tde Uni-
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AUTOMOBILES.

Todd Talks:
Write It In your heart that every

day I« the host day In the year..

Eneruon... And every day Ik

Ford day. til

.Todd

GROCERIES.

SPECIAL S
Puree of Tomato, 3 cans for 2f>c
I.'îd Rarpbcrries, 2 pound can, 20e.
White ChèrriéjB. 3 pound can, 30c.
Lima Beans, 3 cane for 25c.
Quäker Oats, 2 tins for 2Cc.
Lard Tubs, r»c encj.

THE IDEAL GROCERY CO.
PHONE 171.

\ SHOE STORE. I
Treat Your Feet
to Shoes that boast Style, Material,
Workmanship and-Durability.
Your shoe is the Ladt Thing* yon pat
on, but the First Thing, that others
notice.
WE SELL THE HIND YOU OUGHT

TO BUY. r

GEISBERG BROS. SHOE CO.
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE.

.· '. SHOES THAT SATISFY. .
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J barber shop. j
Complexion Beautifiers

The
Sanitary Barbers

Sanitary Barber Shop
j hotels.

_

I
MODERATE PRICES.
SUBSTANTIAL MEALS
COOL, CLEAN ROOMS
and JDLEAN LINEN

.at.

Ulz Bellevue
Hotel

shoe shop. *

DON'T
THROW
TOCR OLD
SHOES AWAY.

Bring them to uh and you'll get
much more service from them.
On the Square. Near Evans No. 8

W-J. Wood
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ELîROPEEÂN WAR BULL£TiN5
(Continued. From Page Oriè.) ''
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!' BAKERY.

White
Light
Flaky
Nourishing

"OldHoinesteadBread"
IH.MÁM» IT,
EAT IT

Anderson Bakery
MONUMENTS.
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other material.
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Dire<
Your Patrona^

CIGARS.

"Little Staç
YOU ARE

GOOD ( IG It
So Is "ANDFlfSON

and

"Fabrica^
Anderson Havana Cigar Co.

MEATS.

MEAT

THAT'S

FIT TO

EAT

Maness' Meat Market
North Main St.
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Not Keep Go
While looking at the
pictures produced? Y
them every night in
Son at the

AIRDÖI
Cold drinks for sale
Plenty of fresh count
ivatching the pictures,
to a nice car ride.

You'll
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These are the points you consti

selecting a Typcwril
THE L. C. SMITH TYP
combines all of these points and
more besides.

It will please your Stenograph
steady, continuous service will

PLEASE YO
J. E. CRA & CO., Charlotl

. '. ' ?< ? ;,'· " *··· ·

Gox Stationery Co., Lo

I Drugs.Soft Drinks.,

The Red Cross
DELICIOUS DRINKS.
APPRECIATIVE SERVITE

The Red Cross
On the Square

PHOTO STUDIO? J jj¡¡
IF YOU HAVE BEAUTY WE

TAKE IT -

IF YOU HAVEN'T BEAVjï,
WE MAKE IT.

The Grand Stiièi 1
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